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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHNBANDA,
Civil Action No. 15-1887 (ES)

Plaintiff,

v. MEMORANDUM OPINION

S. ADAMS, Ct al.,

Defendants.

IT APPEARINGTHAT:

1. OnMarch7, 2015,PlaintiffJohn Banda(“Plaintiff’), aninvoluntarilycommitted person

pursuantto the SexuallyViolent PredatorAct (“SVPA”), N.J.S.A. 30:4—27.24,et seq.,filed this

civil rights action, pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983, againstDefendantsS. Adams; M. Main; Y.

Comiel; K. Stankiewicz;P. Dudek;D. Stanzione;L. Chiapetta;M. Levi; andD. Rodriguez. (D.E.

No. 1, Complaint(“Compl.”)).

2. In his Complaint,Plaintiff allegedthat “out of spiteful malice, Unit Director Adams

usedherjob to assertherpersonal agendaby failing to providethis Plaintiff with the necessary,

meaningful and adequate mentalhealth care non-convictedsex offender treatmentand the

opportunityfor release,to whichviolatedthis Plaintiff [sic] constitutionallyprotected rights.”(Id.

¶4(b)). Plaintiff repeatedthese allegationsagainst Defendants Main, Corniel, Chiapetta,Levi and

Rodriguez. (Id. ¶ 4(c)-(d), (g)-(i)). Plaintiff additionally alleged that DefendantsCorniel,

Chiapetta, Levi and Rodriguez, “out of spiteful malice . . . [are] in agreementwith the

Comprehensive TreatmentPlan Reviewreport.” (Id. ¶ 4(d), (g)-(i)). Against Defendant
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Stankiewicz,Plaintiff allegedthat “out of spiteful malice, [he] usedhis job to asserthis personal

agendaby submittingan annualreview report in makinghis diagnosisof this pro sePlaintiff in

whichhe failed to recommendtheproper,necessary,meaningfulandadequatementalhealthcare

non-convictedsexoffender treatmentandtheopportunityfor relief, to whichviolatedthis Plaintiff

[sic] constitutionalprotectedrights.” (Id. ¶ 4(d)). Plaintiff madeidentical allegationsagainst

Defendants Dudekand Stanzione. (Id. ¶ 4(e)-(f)). Plaintiff sought monetarydamagesand

injunctiverelief. (Id. ¶ 7).

3. On May 26, 2015, the Court enteredan Opinion and Order dismissingPlaintiffs

Complaintwithout prejudice. (D.E. Nos. 3-4, May 26 Opinion andOrder(“May 26 Opinion”)).

TheCourt foundthatPlaintiffwasultimatelychallengingthedeterminationbytheDefendants that

he mustengagein sex-offendertreatmentto bereleasedandanychallengeto his civil commitment

underthe SVPA mustbe raisedin ahabeasproceeding.(Id. at 6 (citing Preiserv. Rodriguez,411

U.S. 475 (1973))). The CourtfurtherfoundthatPlaintiff’s claims fordamagesarenot cognizable

underSection1983 becausea favorableoutcomewould necessarilyimply the invalidity of his

confinementandPlaintiff doesnot contendthathis involuntarycommitmenthasbeeninvalidated.

(Id. at 7 (citingHeckv. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477, 486-87(1994))).

4. On May 29, 2015,Plaintiff filed aMotion for Reconsideration(D.E. No. 5, Motion for

Reconsideration(“Mot.”)). The Motion essentiallyre-assertsthe allegationsofhis Complaint:

Pro SePlaintiff filed His complaintto addressthe “Treatment”that
He has Not been getting for the past 11 years, For the listed
Defendants has[sic] had enough time to provide such “Non
convictedsexoffender Treatment”for Him thatwould have metHis
psychiatricneedsof such“Non-ConvictedsexoffenderTreatment”.

As statedin this Pro Se Plaintiffs complaint, Pro se Plaintiff has
neverbeenconvictedof a sexuallyViolent offense,and therefore
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He shouldNot be subjectedto the sex offenderTreatment thatis
beingprovidedat this specialTreatment unit

Pro Se Plaintiff filed His Complaint to show that the listed
Defendantsof the Division of Mental Health services in the
DepartmentofHumanserviceshasfailedto providetheappropriate,
meaning opportunityfor a cure “Non-Convicted Sex Offender
Treatment”to Him. which is in violation of this Pro Se Plaintiffs
constitutionalprotected right underthe EighthAmendmentwithin
theconceptof DeliberateIndifference,which delayedHis potential
opportunityof a meaningfulawareness towardsa cure in working
towardsa Release.

(Mot. 1-2).

5. A motion for reconsiderationis a limited device. Woodsonv. Unknown Agents of

UnknownAgency,No. 14-7033,2015WL 71156,at *2 (D.N.J. Jan.6, 2015). “The purposeof a

motion for reconsideration.. . is to correctmanifesterrorsof law or fact or to present newly

discovered evidence.”Max SeafoodCafeex rel. Lou-Ann, Inc. v. Quinteros,176 F.3d669, 677

(3d Cir. 1999) (quotingHarscoCorp. v. Ziotnicki, 779 F.2d 906, 909(3d Cir. 1985)) (internal

quotationmarksomitted). As such,a motion for reconsiderationmaybe grantedonly uponthe

showingof oneof the following grounds:“(1) an interveningchangein the controlling law; (2)

the availability of new evidencethatwasnot availablewhen thecourtgrantedthemotion. .
. ; or

(3) theneedto correcta clearerrorof law or fact or to preventmanifest injustice.”Id. “To support

reargument,a moving partymustshowthat dispositivefactualmatters orcontrollingdecisionsof

law were overlookedby the court in reachingits prior decision.” AssistedLiving Assocs. of

Moorestown,LLC v. MoorestownTwp., 996 F. Supp. 409, 442(D.N.J. 1998). By contrast,mere

disagreement withthe district court’s decisionis not an appropriate groundfor a motion for

reconsideration;suchdisagreementshouldbe raisedthrough theappellateprocess. Id. (citing
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Berminghamv. Sony Corp. of Am., Inc., 820 F. Supp. 834, 859 n.8 (D.N.J. 1992)); seealso

Drysdale v. Woerth, 153 F. Supp. 2d 678, 682 (E.D. Pa. 2001) (holding that a motion for

reconsiderationmaynot beusedto rearguemattersalreadyarguedanddisposedofby thecourt).

6. Here, therehasbeenno interveningchangein the controlling law; there is no new

evidencethatwasnot availablewhenthe courtgrantedthemotion; andthereis no needto correct

a clearerrorof law or factor to preventmanifestinjustice. Instead,Plaintiffmerelydisagrees with

the Court’s previous holding,which is not a groundfor reconsideration.AssistedLiving Assocs.

ofMoorestown,L.L.C., 996 F. Supp.at 442. As statedin thepreviousOpinion, Plaintiff is being

offeredpsychiatric treatment,butheis specificallyseekingnon-sexoffendertreatment.He claims

that the denial of said treatmentis affecting his ability to be released. Plaintiff has repeatedly

challengedhis civil commitmentas a sexoffenderand,while differently worded,this appearsto

beanotherattackonthatcommitmentbecauseheclaimsheshouldnotbesubjectedto sexoffender

basedtreatmentin orderto be released.For thereasonsstatedin theCourt’sMay 26 Opinionand

Order,thatclaim, andany accompanyingclaim for damages,mustbedismissed.’

1 Evenif Plaintiff’s claimswerenotbarredbyPreiserandlorHeck,Plaintiffhasfailed to establish
a violation of his constitutionalrights. TheFourteenthAmendmentaffordspretrial detaineesand
civilly committedindividuals, suchasPlaintiff protectionsthatare“at leastasgreatastheEighth
Amendmentprotectionsafforded to a convictedprisoner.” Natale v. CamdenCounty Corr.
Facility, 318 F.3d 575, 581 (3d Cir. 2003) (quoting City ofReverev. MassachusettsGen.Hosp.,
463 U.S. 239, 244 (1983)).To statea claim for deliberateindifferenceto a seriousmedicalneed
in violation of the EighthAmendment,a plaintiff mustshow(1) deliberateindifferenceby prison
officials to (2) the prisoner’sseriousmedicalneeds. SeeEstelle v. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106
(1976). Here,Plaintiff is clearlybeingofferedin-depthandcomprehensivepsychiatrictreatment,
but he is refusingsaidtherapybecausehedoesnot believe heis a sexoffender. However,“mere
disagreementasto thepropermedicaltreatment”doesnotviolateaprisoner’sconstitutionalrights.
Spruill v. Gillis, 372 F.3d 218, 235(3d Cir. 2004) (citing Monmouth Cly. Corr. Inst. Inmatesv.
Lanzaro,834F.2d326, 346(3d Cir. 1987)). Therefore,evenif notbarredbyPreiserand/orHeck,
Plaintiff cannotstatea claim for denialofmedicaltreatment.
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7. For thereasonsstatedabove,theCourt DENIESPlaintiffsMotion for Reconsideration.

An appropriate Order accompaniesthis Opinion.

L/fther

Sa s, U. .D.J.
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